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QUIVERA'S KING

RECEIVES CROWN

BEFORE THRONG

Surrounded by Knight and Ladies

of the Realm, Monarch Ii
Handed the Scepter.

CHARLES D. BEATON XING

Accepts the Honor, Along with His

Royal Consort, at the1 Capital

of His Realm.

JFRANCES HOCHSTETLER QUEEN

5Jfrantiful Young Woman Carries

Herself Regally Through

Most Trying Ordeal

JjiIOREIIEAD PAYS HIS HOMAGE

governor of the State Reoogniies

Authority of the King.

J3AIL FOLLOWS THE CEREMONY

jtThoasamds of Dncr. Enjoy Them-

selves to (be ttmoit to Maslc
Provided by Both Band

nod Orchestra.

CABMTAL AT1ENDA.1CB.

1814. 113. isia
'Wednesday 3,650 186 1,888
rb.ursda.jr 8,647 4,1M 4,080

'Friday t.rae 5,848 456
Saturday

Adulta , ,ia,oa 16,494 18.139
Children . .. 3,78 a.eee 1,788

SsUnaay ... . .13,37 4.718 9,818
Tuesday . . . .15,889 16,488 99,671
Wednesday . .81,810 94,088 91,660
Thursday . . .15.358 18.087 80,703

Totals 103,706 99,487 94,880

Festival Featores.
Pall rssttval, September 30 to Ooto
r 10.

atomooosalng week, Ootobar 6 to 10.
Xaformattoa Bureau. 1619 Xoward

street.
Children's Bp Today.

Charles D. Beaton Is the new

Kins XX. Miss Fran
ces HocbBtetler, 1b bis queen and
eracioua oonsort.

Surrounded by the knights and
ladies of the realm, and personally
attended by many of the bravest
knights and most beautiful ladies,
the king and queen were crowned
at the royal castle last night.

The coronation ceremony began
at 9 o'clock. After the coronation
had been completed and the king
pud queen bad taken their places
upon the throne, the annual ball, ac-

companying the ceremonies, began,
Bnd continued far into thenight.

Follows Court Ball.
Tha ball and coronation followed ex-

plicitly the ceremonies of a court ball of
Europe of the period of 1C30. Promptly at
nine bells of the clock, the governor of
the Realm of chvd In the
garb of knights, entered In two groups
from either aide of the rostrum. Blowly
they strodedown tlie broad stairway, upon
the main floor of the castle, and formed
tlemselvea Into two ranks. ,

With drawn swords held on high, they
formed an arch of steel through which
Immediately following, the three pages,
the cardinal, and his majesty. The King,
strode to the thrqne. His majesty wore
a gorgeous costume of white satin bro- -

tContinue on Page Twelve, Column One.)

The Weather
Fnnu-aa- l till 7 r m SHtUl'daV:
For Omaha. Council Bluffs and Vicinity
rnrettlwi, showers; not must change In

temnerature.
Tr n iterators' at Uauiiis rcsierooy.

Hours. Deg
5 a. m
i a. m til
I !n : 5i
ia'rn ' .';,

10 a. m
11 a. in T:
13 m "1 p. m ?

2 u. ni
i p. m ti
4 p. m 70
a p. m i.;s

6 p. m a
T . m 'V)
8 p. in 4j

Jiuparntlve luteal Record.1
1914. 1013. 191?. 1311.

Highest yesterday. 70 T W .M
ycMterday... Ml iS hi 4'!

Mean temperature. t 7? ;6 T.4

J'recipltation ' .14 .10
Temperature usal precipitation depar

tures from the normal
Normal temperature 5

Kxeua for tha day 7
Total excess since March 1. 557

Normal precipitation 07 inch
Kxceaa for the day IS Inch
Total rainfall since March 1... IS. 4 Inches
Perli-tenc- since March 1 1.97 Inches
Deficiency for oor. period, 1911 6.78 Inches
.Deficiency for cor. period, 1912. I 84 Inches

Reports front Stations at T P. St.
ftatton and State ) Temp. High. Rain

of Weather. ' 7 p. m. eat. fall.
Cheyenne, cloudy 4i r,l .1?
Denver, partly cloudy.... M .OK

1'es Moines rain Hfi Mi .74
Dodge City, clear Art 74 .n
lender, partly cloudy.... j 'W .On

North Platte, cloudy 51 l .01
'nulia, rain 7u

Pueblo, clear i TO

Rapid City, partly cloudy 4l M .0"
Fait Lake City, clear --'

Fe, clear M
fcherliUn. t 64 A0. . .

cloudy
. . . . . .C l ' - t 1 i ilO .00

I V'Mientlne, cloudy W 64

BRAVES RON OFF

WITH THE OPENER,

ROUTING BENDER

National League Champions, Playing
with Sensational Speed, Crush

Mackmen to Dust.

TAKE STARTER. SEVEN TO ONE
t

i

Machine of "Miracle Man' Though
Wabbling Once or Twice,

Never Leaves Track.

NO LUCKY BREAKS OR FLUKES

Bostons Win by Timely Hitting,
Rudolph and Defense Flay.' .

FILE UF AN OFFENSIVE LEAD

Ilriirtlfri First to Score, Putting;
Two Arrm In Second "Chief

Porred to Retire, Befnro
Aralaache of Hitting-- .

Bost.O 2 0 0 1 3 0 1 0- -7
Phil.O 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -1

PHII.ADKIjPHIA, Oct. with
the same sensational speed that marked
their rush from last place to the position
of pennant winners In the National
league, the Boston Braves crushed the
Philadelphia Americans here today In the
first 'game of the world's series by a
score of 7 to 1.

Although the newly constructed base
ball machine of "Miracle Man" fallings
wabbled once or twice, It never loft the
track and under the guiding hand of
Pitcher Rudolph claahetl through Connie
Mack's championship Athletics, scatter-
ing dismay and disappointment In its
traU.

Victory Well Won.
The victory carer the' two to one Ameri-

can league favorites was well won, no
lucky breaks or base ball flukes figuring
in the defeat of tha famous Mack mail
olub. By sharp, heavy and timely hitting
the Braves plied up an offensive lead,
which, couplod with Rudolph's sterling
box work and the general defensive work
of his teammates, left no opening through
which the Philadelphia club's attack
could penetrate.

The Boston team drove Bender, the
Athletics' star right-hande- r, from tha
mound by terrific bitting, ' whloh the
Braves pleoed together when hits meant
runs. Gowdy was the bitting -- star for
th Bostons, getting three safe Mows in
three tlmea at bat. One of Qowdy'a hits
was a double and the other a three-baggo- r,

his third hit being a single

Holds Slacks Spellbound.
Rudolph pitched a game of first water

for his club, when he held the Athletics
spellbound by slow balls which came up
to the plate as big as a toy balloon. The
Athletic could do nothing with hla de-

livery. The Boston rooters paraded out
of the grounds after the game led by a
brass band. '

The official figures for attendance and
gate receipts and their division for the
National commission, players and clubs
is aa follows:

Attendance. 20,662.

Receipts, 4f,639.
' National commission,
Players. 126,806. '
Clubs, S17.8T0.10.

Each club's share, S8.9&.0G.

Bender Ioat on Field.
The players of both teams were on the

field before 1 o'clock, with the exception
of "Chief" Bender, who did not emerge
from the Athletic' dugout until fifteen
minutes before the game started. Ha
warmed up alowly, stopping occasionally
to oblige a photographer by posing for
pictures. After the usual prolonged con- -

ferenoe of the umpire and Captains
Kvers and Thomas play was called ut
1:05 p. m.

Moran of Boston, the first man up, let
Bender's opening pitch go by for a strike.
The second pitch was a foul strike, the
third a ball, the fourth a foul and then
he sent up a high foul fly to Mclnnls, and
the Athletic rooters cheered. Captain
Kvers was given a hand by the crowd as
he stepped to the plate and shot a high
fly to Collins, who had to step backwards
to get It. Connolly, tho heavy hitting out-
fielder, was next up. He took a strike,
and, after fouling off another, missed
Bender's next offering, and the side was
out.

' Oldrlngr sacrifices.
Eddie Murphy, for the Athletics. uUio

let the first ball pitched by Rudolph go

for a strike, but he laced the second to
center field. Oldring laid down a sacrt- -

fie. In front of the plate and Gowdy

..il4made a high throw to first, woicn
i Schmidt got after a fine effort, and put

his foot on first base for the out. Murphy
taking second. Kddle Collins waited
while Rudolph Ditched three bad balls
and eventually got a pass to first.

Then up came "Home Run"' Baker. Tha

crowd cheered the slugger and than
groaned when he sent a high f)ul to
Schmidt. Murphy on the out tried for
third, but a beautiful throw by Schmidt
tn. f l nailed him. thus completing a
double play and ending the inning. .

Whltted, for Boston, In the serund in
ning was given a base on balls by Bin-

der. After Schmidt had lifted fly to
Oldrinar. Gowdv came to time with a
vicious two-ba- se drive to left conter field
and WMtted rushed all the way hoiae
with tho first run of the game.

Maranvllle Shoots to Center.
IJttle Maranvllle started a tremendous

outburst of cheering by the Boston fans
by shooting a single to center field, and
Gowdy raced across the plate with the
second tally. Deal ended the Inning by
hitting Into double plsy, forcing Msrun- -

vtlle out at second, Barry to Collins, and
going out himself. Collins to Mclnnls.

Mclnnls In the Athletics turn at hat
waited and got four balls. Htrunk hit
a sharp single to light field which Moran
let go through hla legs and before th
right fielder recovered tha ball and throw
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SUDDENLY IS DEAD

Ia.. Oct. Special.)
Winters, the Juryman who was

tounA mind when reported

for the Jury the county Heat last week,
died hiaipltal Claiinda Wednes-
day. taken tle hospital fol-

lowing the sudden breakdown. Ills body
was shipped home Northboro,
where the funeral was today. The causejf leaUag-h- U mind thought
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have been worry over death
brother.

Otoe Pioneer Dead.
AVOOA, Neb. Oct. (Special.)-Hen- ry

Cor sged years, d.ed his borne
teouthwst town, art

War Summary
German heavy, rtllltry

pounding Antwerp, the last
ninlnlng stronghold tlie Bel
gian army, wlilln tlernmn armies

the west I'V'itlnue the ptrui;l
with (ho French and British n'.lles.

llryonU this little known
the developments Belgium
anil Kranc. The siluntlon
Antwerp doubt. The cen
sorship which masked the fight
ing there until the Bolivian gov
ernment was compelled with
draw Ostend, now veiling the
nttnek the city He- -

ports ing through London
fer only events yer.terdtiy
morning, enrller.

King Albert variously
ported leaiilng a part the
Belgian army out the city with
the Intention probably effect-
ing a Juncture with tho British
and French, and having arrived

Selstne'.e, a village tho
Dutch frontier. Refugees from
Antwerp continue pour Into
Holland. They report that the
German guns already have done
much damage the rlty.

The bombardment Antwerp's
Inner forta said have begun

12:30 o'clock Thursday morn-

ing. Two these forts are re-

ported have been eilenced and
fire said have been etartod

four parts the city.
The most recent statement by

the German War office said the
Germans had crossed tho flooded

along the river Net he anil
continued make progress.

The general situation the
west has undergone change,
says a French official announce-
ment made yesterday. The
battle continues along the line
Lena, e,

Cbaulnes, Roye and Lasslgny. An
artillery duel occurring the
Woevre district. Otherwise noth-

ing importance the right
the center of the allien re-

ported by the French.
The Paris announcement says

that Montenegrin troops continue
their advance Sarajevo, the
capital Bosnia. "A similar re-

port has been made almost dally

fif many days.
The Austrian War office. Its

most recent communication, re-

ported successes against tho Mon-

tenegrins and a decisive blow
against the Servian invaders
Dofinla Vluhngrad.

The Austrian headquarters also
reported tho recapture Prses-to- w

and tho repulse the Rus-

sians, who are marching Pr7.e-mys- l,

Gallcla.

GERMANS CROSS

R1YERJCHELDT
Pontoon Bridge Thrown Across

Stream During Heavy Morn- -

ing Fog.

FRESH TROOPS ARE BROUGHT UP

Previous tttrinpls
Puree Pwaaaare Itlver I'nder

("over Artillery Fire
Had Palled.

11NDOX, Oct. 9. Concerning oper-
ations around Antwerp, tho correspondent

tlie llslly ToU-grnp- Belgium, under
dale Wedncsduy, say

The Ucinians today succeeiknl forc-
ing the passHge the river Scheldt a
point between fV'hoonaerde and Kigenem.
They did this under cover a heavy
e.irly morning fog.

During the last few days the Germans
have brought larre reinforcements.
7'hey longer .divnillng the
UnlKtnmi and the reserve troops, hut
blinking troops the first, line.
leiict army corps concentrated
An:! from which udx euceil
(Continued 1'BKe Three, Column Two.)

was the early settler Otoe
county, lisviug homeMtemlcd the f.irin
which hss resided over fi'ty years sso.

freighted across plains the
early days, and was the well
known men this county. Four sons)
survive him.
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GERMANS THROW

FIRE BOMBS INTO

CITY OF ANTWERP

Parts of the Town Between Railway

Station at the' South and Pal-

ace of Justice Burning.

DEFENSE OF CITY CONTISITES

Rumor Received in London Says the

Germans Were Defeated on

Left Bank of the Ncthe.

iTWO FORTS ARE SILENCED

Report from The Hague Says More

Dikes Have Been Opened

Near Antwerp.

KING LEAVES THE CAPITAL

Government of Belgium Has Been
at Ostend. 1

ALLIES ARE NEARER ANTWERP

'Hope lienerally K pressed City Will
Hold Ont t ntll t oalltlon Tan

Inflict Decisive Hlnw at
the Kront.

nri.LKTiN.
LONDON. Oct. 9. The bombard-

ment of Antwerp has been terrible,
says an Ostend dispatch to the Reu- -

nter company under date of Thursday.
"The Germans threw incendiary

bombs," the dispatch adds, "with
the result that many parts of the
town between the railway station at
the south and the Palace of Justice
are in flameB.

"It Is rumored, bore. that. the Ger-

mans have been repulsed on the left
banlc of the river Nethe.

"A Tan be aeroplane flw over Os- -

tend at 4 o'clock thin afternoon.

THB HAGUE, Oct. 0. (Via Lon-

don. bnmbajrdje.nt of Ant-

werp's Inner forts and the outlying
parts Of tho city started at 18:30
Thursday morning. At noon the
city was burning In four places.

It Is reportod that inner forts
Nob. 4 and 6 have been silenced. The
exodus of the panic-stricke- n, people
of Antwerp continues. It is re-

ported that the dikes have been
opened.

ION'DON, Oct. 4"o far ss England
knows this morning. Antwerp, the latest
of the cities of Belgium to be

Is still holding out agnlnst the
German onslaught. King Albert has
wlthdrswn from the city toward Ostein),

where the administration Is now fully
estitlillHhed. but practically the entire
Belgian field army has remained to re-

sist, us long as possible, the fire of the
great Clermsn guns, the horrible effects
of which were'msdi. plain at Liege.

The nations opposing Ocrmsny hoped

that tho defenders could hold out till the
allies delivered some decisive blow along
the battle line In France, which has now
almost reached the North sea, and, taken
In conjunction with the fighting whU'h
extends across the Belgian frontier to
the northward of Mile, mskea a glgmntlo
front sprawling like, a snake half across
Belgium and across practically all of
northeastern France. .

The siege of Antwerp and tha battle
of the Alsne are thus becoming moro
closely related, and both Oat-man- s and
allies are making the most desperate
efforts to smash through tho

western wings.
It Is contended that the Germans failed

In thelr efforts to drive a wedge through
this region, and the latest Paris commu-

nication contends that the situation ts
stationary, though meet violent fUrht-tn- g

continues.
If Antwerp falls It will provs tha In-

effectiveness of modern fortifications
against modern guns, for Anta-er- Is the
Isst word in Ingenious barriers.

The sit uat:on on th East Prussian
i frontier is becoming more like that in

France after the German Invasion and
retreat. Being driven from Poland, tha
Germans are making a stubborn stand,
and with reinforcements from Koenlgs-ber- g,

will doubtless give a battle, which
will determine whether the Germans will
again Invade Russia In this region.

Roundabout dispatches reaching laon- -

don from 1'etrograd say that a new Rus
sian army has arrived at the frontier
near Posen, while another Is marching
toward Thorn.

All reports of the surrender of
Prxemysl sppear to be premature, as
were various reports about the begin -

ning of a batt'e at Cracow.

iKing of Belgians
Slightly Wounded

IXKNIiON, Oct. S.- - A wireless message
from Berlin ssy that It Is reported thero
that King Albert of Belgium has been
lightly wounded.

BRYAN BEGINS SPEAKING
TOUR OF INDIANA

INDIANAPOLIS, lnd.. Oct. . William
J Bryan, secretary of state, accompanied
by almost 10 Oleadera of the demooratlo
party. In Indiana, on a special train, be-

gan a two days' speaking campaign of
the state today. The secretary's tour
win wrou up wain s, mi bwv wihvihw
night.


